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Intcr-Slat- c Commerce 1)111.

Mr. Keagan declared yesterday, when liis
inter-stat- e commerce 1)111 was passed in
the llouso by more than a two-thir- vote,
that It was a fitting celebration of tlio 8th of
January. And Mr. Itc.iguu was clearly
right. Thero is a cannon-lik- a roar about
the bill and a Jackson-lik- e inflexibility, in
it which fiU it to be flred out of the llouso
on the anniversary of the battle of New
Orleans. Thero may be things in the bill
which are not exactly what they should
be, but it goo- - straight for the object it
seeks and aims without a shadow of hesi-

tation to obtain for the iconic of the coun-

try that freedom from discriminating
charges which it is there right under the
common law to have, but which they do
not get.

Sir. Reagan's bill has met with a great
many objections from very good men. It
was not passed by a party vote. Good
Democrats voted against it. Tho Senate
is expcclcd to veto it down, and will cer-
tainly modify it. And yet the bill seem? to
be a very simple one, providing only for
the sccurcment of the natural rights of the
people and presenting but moderate
penalties for its infraction.

But there are some- statesmen, of other-
wise clear vision, who cannot mmj how the
arm of the state can Iks raised against a
railroad corporation. They think the state
is too weak for such a struggle. Their
sympathies may be with the people,
but they do not see that any-
thing can be gained by laying a
heavy hand on the gu-.- it corporations.

Mr. Phclp3, of Xew Jersey, who is a
fairly wise man, if not us wise as ho
lecm3 himself, seems to be a statesman of
thin kind. lie thinks that the Kcngau bill
will cause the railroad companies to
put their engines in their round houses, if
they cannot otherwise defy its provisions.

And what are these provisions ?

That railroads and pipe lines shall charge
but one rate to every one for " like and
cotcinioranoou3 service" in carriage from
one state to or through another.

That the iKWcnger rate between the
HLttc3 shall not exceed :! cts. per mile.

That there shall be no rebates or draw-
backs made.

Tliat thcio shall be no pooling arrange-
ments, or any combination to defeat the
law.

That there shall be no greater charge for
carrying persons or goods over a shorter
than over a longer iltatanco on the same
line.

That schedules of charges shall be posted
in twoplace3 in each depot llvodays before
they go into effect, and a copy shall be sent
to the clerk of the U. s. circuit court of
the circuit.

That a recovery in the United
States court of three times the damage
done may be had, by any injuied party, for
a violation of the statute.

Tiiat a mandamus may issue fiom the
United States court to compel compliance
with the statute.

That any ofllcer of a company who is
found guilty of violating the law shall be
punished by a line not exceeding S,000.

That the act shall apply only to inter-
state, and not to state, carriage.

If these provisions do not strike the pub-
lic bcuse as reasonable, and the penalties ns
inodcrato, we are much mistaken in our
judgment of it.

IJrcTify Is the Soul of WIl.
Governor Cleveland being a man who

talks and writes to tlio point, the terseness
of his communication to the Xew Voik
legislatuio, wlien ho gave up fhoollicoof
governor to get ready for the higher one to
which ho has been elected, created no
special wonder. Indeed sonio of our
esteemed contemporaries began to point
out how a man with his remaikablo facility
forconciso expicsbimi might have made
his letterof resignation .still briefer and ex-

pressed all that he meant to conu-y- .

It will be remembered that tlio message
as ho sent it to the legislatuio was as fol.
lows :

UiUlTlVK IMAMUKII, J

AllUXY.Jllll. S, IShJ.
To the Legislature .

1 hereby roslgn the oillcu of Governor or tlio
State or Now York.

O hover Cleveland.
Whereupon tlio Hun proceeded to demon-

strate the huperlluousness of the "lieu-by,-

a very common word in such JuxtsiiMwitioii

"and which writers naturally fall into the uho
V Justus one of the Sim's critics pointed
out the other day that it frequently used the

word however ' when it it,

Tlio 'J'rihime, however," umw the orator
t ill mote sweeping!) anil argues that

"the entircplirasa'oniiobtateot'Ncw York'
might have fallen a victim to the levising
blue itencil, without detiiment to tlio pur-
pose of the message; as no olllclai author-tie- d

to address a message from the execu-
tive, cliauik-i- , Albany, to the legislatuio
could resign the odlco of governor of any
one of the thirlr-fig- ht slates except Xew
York." As amended by the VVi'ume tlio
letter would have read ;

KXECtniVC ClMUitKU, i
JlUl. 3. 1MJ.

3ithc ItrgUhiturer
I lt.ltfii tlio otllpo of Governor.

UllOVCnCLKVELAItD.

But it strikes us that the Tribune does
not. go far enough. By the saino rcasouhur

.'.olilnli 1 Aini.ntu 1.. I..l.. ...t..1, 1fp. 'V i:iiiiiuja n" lunci 1111111 JlllVO

.been revised Mill further. " Tim olllco of
governor" is surplusage. Had any letter
liAAtl fhllYMlvI In Hin torrlblnt itr,, fr.,,,, flm
wecutlvo chamber and signed by the gov
ernor of ew lork, contaltiiug only the
Konlj lI resign," its meaning would liavo
l:n unmtstakabUv 'J'lio govcrnorshij) Js J

'
Jl .

the only olllco which ho held, and from
which his lfsiguatlou could be properly
sent to the legislatuio. ObviouMy Gover-

nor Cleveland can attain fo a still more
concise style fhan he has yet indulged in.

For example, when he comes to carry out
the principles laid down in his letter on the
civil service, concerning the lemoval of
public officers who " have ued their places
for party purposes " or " have proved them-

selves offensive partisans " how easy it will
lie to prove himself the model letter writer
by sending out such valentines as this :

KxEcrrtvK Chamber,
Waoiixotom, I). cMnrchA, 1W.

To'Jamet 11. Manhall, J'oilmanter, Jxinfattei,
Pa.:
IteslRii.

OnovEn CLEVELAn.

Tho people who get them will know what
they mean.

flioap Allurements JItist he (Joeil.
Lancaster has Miown a disposition to

welcome the era of cheap amusements
with outstretched hands, nnd this journal
has always advocated them in the belief
that they were destined to exercise a Wnc.
ficial effect upon and open new pleasures to
the poorer portion of tlo public that have
ordinarily little sunlight to brighten th lr
cvery-da- y lives. But cheap amusements
are not necessarily allied to cheap talent.
Tho larger audiences that are attracted by
lower prices should at least keep the stand-

ard of the amusements presented up fo
their old-lim- o level.

During the past week the Bennett
Moulton comic opera company have been
giving a series of performances in the opera
house to audiences that strained its capaci-
ty. It is verj- - probable that the week's re
ceipts of I he company will be $2,0UO. et
not even the most indulgent critic will pre-

tend to say that their presentations are
callable. Tho whole outfit or the company
is of the cheapest order, with a few excep-

tions; and this, despite tlio fact that the
receipts justify a far higher order of talent.
The company was greeted with packed
houses in Ileading.and the same will doubt-

less lie true of the next city visited. While
it is right that the management should
have a fair profit on their venture, it in un-

just that the public should be imposed upon
by managerial greed.

There is one other consideration that
should not 1k omitted in discussing the
question of cheap amusements, and that is
that a vitiated taste is sure to arise in
those who witness trashy preform mces
under the impression tliat they are good.

In line, the receipts demand better
lerforniances, and if they are not given,
the taste of the public, eventually liecom- -

ing more correct, will frown down thre
amusements of tlio tinsel variety.

There is just one word that we would
brcatho into the ear of the Bennett &
Moulton company. They advertise their
admission at twenty cents, and charge
thirty cents for standing room. This is a
fraud on tlio public. Tlioy should bethink
themselves of the killing of the goose that
laid the golden eggs.

PAnMiu. is still the big dog In iho lrlU
puddle.

Tun question whether drunkenness i

a contagious disease is .i very IntorcliiiB
one to Invostigsto. Dr. T. I). Crnthers

that It is duo to a microcobo which
when taken into the body creates thirtl for
alcohol ntul can be conveyed from one per-con- to

nnother by contact, llegooa to tlio
length of saying that the man who (hakes
hands with u drunkard is liable to catch the
disease, nnd it is oven probable that it can be
convoyed by mentis of clothing. Tlio ab-

surdity of this theory is very refreshing.
Tho hand-shakin- g tha. leads mont drunk-
ards to their ruin Is tlint which remits trom
lifting the gla. to the month.

Tim man who padlocked Henry Wnttur-son'- s

lips mndo a flrst-cla- s Job of it.

Mmj: Clovih Hvouuslia-- t been acquitted
of killing M. Morin before the Paris court of
Assizes, despite tlio fact thai h!h admitted tlio
crime was premeditated for fifteen month
With this plain fact before tliotn it Is dilllenlt
to see how tlio jury reached its conclusion.
That mawkish Hcntimontalism was responsi-
ble for lior freedom Is most probable, ninco
she was condemund to pay damages and
tliocosLsoftlietri.il, neither of which hIiouIi!
havobecn iermitted if hIio was guiltless of
all crime. Juries like that which acquitted
Xutt eem to oxlst in otiior plat os as well ns
in Pennsylvania.

To kill a man after fifteen months premed-
itation is ximply Innocent amusement in
hiinny France.

-- -

Gov. liut'RN, of Khodo Iilaud, lias been
opening his ejes recently to the enormity of
the divorce iniquities of the state of which ho
Is chief executive. In his annual message he
.iyn : courts continue to grant dl orces

to as great an extent as over. In 1SS3 there
n cio UuT divorces granted in our state. Dur-
ing the jiast ten years there have been lbSf
applications for divorce of which J,2Si were
granted." Ho declares that it ix time tliat
the state should lose its uueuviablo reputa-
tion in being a resort for people of neighbor-
ing state u ho cannot be divorced by the laws
of their own Mate, Ho takes a short-cu- t route
toward stopping these oils in suggesting
that at tlio discretion of tlio court applicants
for dlvorco may 1J examined to ascertain if
cither of the parties liavo sought to gain a
rosidence for tlio purpuso of procuring a di-
vorce ; and hi addition the partiey and

itucsses Ijo requireil to glvo their testimony
in ojien court. Gov. Itourn Is doing a good
work in breaking up the legalized polygamy
which has long disgraced the commonwealth
of "I.ittlo lthodv."

Fiiom thu testimony of the .Vtr miner there
are n few raiKiclousltepublican olllcu seekers.

A conucsro.viiK.NT of the U.iltlmorc.S'ioi
fiirnisliesacry interesting toviow of the
condition of the 'negro in the South at the
irescnt la3 the dotalla of which, gien tluo-wlic-

are worth consideration. Ho shows
how InuNlt.ihlcis tlio losult that law been
readied to-d- in the political coinbinatlon
of the whites for their own sell'.piesurwitlon.
Hut the rapid iucro.iso of the negro and hU
demands for u inoH)itioiiato sham In the
government must sonio day force the nation
to the consideration of the problem. Tlio
negro of the future U going to be a large fac-

tor for gcxxl or for evil.

Tin; Heading yfrmM suggests th.it the peo-
ple or Heading do not use carriages Ikv.uiho
tljoy do not hae corns j or perhaps it
means to say coins. If our neighls)rs.iro so
happy as to be corniest they can bear with
equanimity tuocotnlovi condition which lei-bi-

them to ride. An they are oil the beaten
tmck of tnnol and do not often see strangers,
they may be excusable for not remembering
them In their provisions for locomotion. Our
nioro conspicuous city bus not this excuse for
forgetting the stranger within her gntcs.

Unhhhwood, of Kentucky
says : " Huslncss is picking up In the Soutl!
in many lines. Tlio settling up about Janu-ar- y

1 retarded progicss a little. Hut there Id
every prospect or the return or prosperity in
the South, such us It hus not known since
16C0."

HEKK AND TUEKK.

It will probably surprlss a great many
who have never regarded William

II. Kcinbleln nny other light than a success-fil- l

business man, daring lobbyist and a dis-

graced politician, to be told that lie has one
of the finest prhato libraries in Philadel-
phia, the accumulation of Ids im n taste and
good (.election. It is especially rich In ome
specialties of the bibliographers end Its col-

lection of literature pertaining to the
"Junius Letters" Is the lKt In Phila-
delphia.

Talking of medical fees a celebrated physi-
cian says that ho has hoard the same profes-
sional service performed by the Mino doctor
rated at ?25 in Indianapolis. $100 In Philadel-
phia and S300 In Now York. And jet there
are many people who come from Now York
as well ns from the West to Philadelphia for
medical treatment. Tho facility there
maintains Its preeminence..

Said u gentleman on tin train the other
day, looking across one of the broad land-
scapes that sweep mvay from the Pennsylva-
nia railroad between I.aneastcr and Philadel-
phia : "For many years 1 have made o study
of what I might call the 'physiognomy of
houses.' Thoy have a sort of human expres-
sion for me, I see one-eye- d houses, nnd blind
houses j broad faced, hospitable homos, and
Rome wearen-fjce- d and stingy-lookin- g dwell-
ings; there are those with a cheer-
ful nnd others with a sinister look.
Like men nnd women, they change
0--s they grow older. Sonio vl.iees n'"
ways have a cold look in winter nnd seem
hot In summer; others nro Just the contrary.
On the whole there is a lack of good niral
architecture in this highly improved country
of Eastern Pennsylvania; nnd many folks
who could for n JoO plan haven building
adapted to its location nnd surroundings, for
the want of it waste monev, lack comforts
and erect monuments of ugliness and Imd
taste."

Contractors who have been doing work on
the new U. .t O. It. H. line between Philadel-
phia and IUltlmorc, reimrt that the

"strict construction-
ists." They hold their contractors to the work
they have undertaken to do nnil to the way In
which they undertook to do it; and upon
failures, which have been ory frequent,
they remorselessly appropriate the balance
reserved by the eompany nnd finish the work
for the defaulting contractors out of the
money due them. James and Clinrles
Stewart, contractors of this city, line been
very successful in completing their work on
this line through Delaware, and, like the
whole road, it Is of first class character. The
battle for n Philadelphia terminus to the It.
A O., is yet to be fought In the councils of
tliat city ; meantime the company is survey-
ing n line ncrois the country, to Jenkintown,
leaving Philadelphia out in the cold.

About a hundred prominent Democrats,
mostly of Philadelphia, sat down in St.
Ooorgo's hall, or that city, lat evening to
celebrate "Jackson Day," with a dinner
given under thocuspleesof the Young Men's
Democratic association a ery vigorous
and rcspoctablo club which has bravely up-
hold, intelligently advocated nnd actively
disseminated Democratic doctrines since it's
oxistence. John Cndwnldor presided nnd to
his right nnd left, respectively, sat the two
chief speakers of the evening, Hon. Win.
Doraiieimer and Hon. Hicliard Vuux ; at the
head of one of the tables was Henry Flanders,
esq., vice president of the association, nnd of
another W. V. llcnsol, chairman of the state
committee. Tho stage setting was a mass of
living bloom and urnnmcnt.il plants, among
which was stationed the orchestra ; nothing
that beauty of floral ornamont-itio- nnd choice
menu could contribute to the success of the
dinner was lacking ; nnd it lasted far Into the
night.

Mr. Viinx's speocli was a characteristic ox--
position and sturdv defense of tlio funda
mental principles of Democracy in the United
States ns established by Jeilerson, and ad
ministered hy Jackson. Mr. Dorsheinicr's
interesting nnd eloquent address made no
pre ten so at be n g an oracular forecast of tlio
now administration : but ho told what ho
know of the president-elec- t as a Democrat of
Liemocrais, ami wnv It a lair to
believe that his administration would
be straight and strictly Democratic.
" Hy that," said Mr. Dofshoimer, " the
Hopubllcnus would say ho means to make
a clean sw eep of nil the public offices. I can-
not utidortako to give ills individual opinion
upon this but I venture to say tliat the pres.
dent-ele- will enforce the laws as lie finds
them. I do net find nny Denny-rat- asking
for n clean sweep. Wo find them full of gen-
erosity and consideration for tlio circum-
stances of the country a tiling quite unusual
in our history. Tho Hepublicans-r- fr rather
a portion of them desire a clean sweep so as
to get rid, as they sav, of the 'dead beats."
No branch of tlio public servleo lias lieen
oiicuod In the intelligent thousandsw ho liavo
elected a president, except the l iglit to enlist
in tlio army and In tlio nav v. So the people
whoso will now controls will not be content-
ed unless civil sorvlco opens its doors wide
to DomocratH as well as to Hepubllcaus.

will bean applica-
tion of Democratic doctrine. Wo want to see
state independence. Wo want to see the dis-
position to conio to the fedond government
ter assistance by the states curtailed. State

has done more than niivthing
else to make Pennsylvania and New" York
the great states they tire. Taxation bv the
federal government should be confined to Its
necessities."

.
These sentiments were rapturously iqw

plauded by the Young Democrats, lly onu
of the Kpeakcrs responding to the toast of
tlio "Commonwealth of Pennsylvania." It
was recalled Hint although a Phlladclphian
was the only man who had ever cheated
Jackson in a horse trade, and though a n

reported to tlio Senate the resolu-
tions censuring Jackson for his conduct in
tlio Florida war, it was Pennsylvania that
turned tlio sejiln for Jackson and against
Calhoun in their contest for the Democratic
presidential nomination ; I'onnylvanlnotcd
ter him in the electoral college and In tlio
llouso when Adams was chosen; its veto
was again east for him in lS2s ; it was tlio
declaration of tlio Pennsylvania legislature
that altered his purpose to not be a candidate
lor reelection, and in his third contest the
Keystouo state was tlio citadel of Ids strength.

Is it not an encouraging thing tliat a lead-
ing Pennsylvania journal, which saw no
merit in Jucksou a year or two ago o.cept ns
a duelist, horse-race- r, in this
year of grace and day of celebration, pro-
nounces him a hero In war and jieaeoand de-
clares him to be " the strongest central figure
overdeveloped iu our lolitics ?"

SlNDUAIl.

.t.v j:jnt.ii.3Tj:us t:xi'i:itiMi:sr.
It l.nl lo lliu Iilciitilii-iitlii- of n Hi f.uillc-- r

Who Had Killed lllnwilr.
Postofilco Inspector J, D. King, ofChicagik

has told a reporter of the singular sequel to u
defalcation about a year ago. Flunk fi. Mar-
tin, about iJ years of ago, was assistant post-
master at Pierre, Dak. Ho obtained leave of
absence for a nioiith and novcr returned. It
was not discovered until longafler hlsilo-pattu-

that lie was an embezzler to the
amount of$l,.!00in money orders. Thesoho
had taken from the back jwrt of the book,
filled them out to suit hlinselfand had cashed
them ut Meveral place w here lie stopped in
flight.

Descriptions uf himself weie sent to the
!iiHieclors) ntul police nil over Iho country,
but his vvhcrcalsnitH remained a invstery. A
few days ago Inspector Kuigciiiia living
v isit to Kuuzas Cily, andiux-idcntall- learned
that u dead man was lying at mi iituiei inking
establishment. He had been dead five
weeks iiiu.1 tlio body had Imx-i- i preserved at
the solicitation of nn ambitious eiululiuer
wlio had recently commenced business and
who desired to use it us a subject for nuv

id process. Tho Ixxly had been found
between tw o hay stacks n short dUtiiuco out
cf town, ntul It was evident that the man had
co. omitted suicide.

The stranger wore flic regulation iap of a
bnikemnu on the SauU Fe ruilrcnd. On his
iieraou were found a small acctnint liooknud
two photographs ofn lady. When thev were
shown to Mr. King ho remembered that Mar-
tin had formeily carried the photograph el
an estlmnbloyoung lady of Hecslsburg, Wi,
A fdcutiilcatfou of the dead man
quickly followed. It was Frank (i. Martin.

Inspector Kiugtclcgniphed the novvs to the

young ninn's father, the Hov. John Martin,
St. Helena, Noli, lint Tor the brilliant Idea
of the enterprising oinbalincr, the suicide
w ould liavo found mi unknown grave. He
was nt one tluio assistant cashier of the First
Nntional bank, of Heaver D.un, Wis.

PERSONAL.
F. A. ..MiMAN midwife, ofChainborsburg,

celebrated their golden wedding on Tuesday.
Hr.xun.u. Santo Pominoo Vu.i.a has

been elected president of the state of Panama
and duly Installed.

Hknuv Waiui Hkimiuu lectured nt
Doylcstown Thursday night on "The Helgn
of the Common People."

IU'ti.ku writes that he is not preparing n
iHMik, nor has ho "nny Immediate prospect
or intention ofso doing."

Kkv. Dr. Wm. Paret was consecrated
Proteslnnt Kpiseopal bishop of Maryland, In
the Fpiphany church, Washington, D. l,
on Thursday.

Piir.siiij;xT-i;Lt.cTCtr.vi;t.- nrrlved In
Hull.ilo Thursday evening. He dined with
a party of lawyers at the City club and then
went to the (tennesso house, lie will open
the Charity ball

M unit H. Nvtt, the midget, was married
at the Crawford house, lloston, on Thursday
to Miss Clara Corfield. a young woman of IS

years, and eighteen inches taller than the
groom. Major Nutt is 41 years old, nnd has
never been married until now.

Col D. S. Lamont, President-elec- t Cleve-
land's private secrcfiry, arrived at Washing-
ton Thursday, with Mrs. Turnout. His
errand is to secure quarters for President
Cleveland during the Inaugural period, and
to rent a house for himself and family.

Mn. IlKNtiniCKs was the guest of the In-

diana Democratic editors at their annual
meeting In Indianapolis on Thursday. He
made a short speech, congratulating them
upon their efficient latsirs during tlio late
campaign and thanking them forthciroordial
support of his own candidacy. In the oven- -

lug ho attended the banquet and responded
to the toast, "ThoStitcof Indiana."

A MlUlnnaliV. IVciiltir Will.
The late Oeorgo Oardner, of Host on and

Heverly, n recently deceased millionaire, loll
a peculiar will, which was filed
There were no public Inquests, but tlio bulk
of his property was loll in the lands of
trustees. They are directed to jxiy to Ids w ln
each year 1,101 Troy ounces of pure gold, and
in addition, if ho wants It, 510,000 cash. It
is said that when this will was made this
quantity of gold represented Ins wife's exalt
w eight,"w hicli was betw ecn 'JO and 100 pounds,
avoirdupois. The will further specifics Hint
the trustees "shall, if she from tinio to time
so direct, deliver to her said pure gold d

by alloy, estimating such alloy gold at
the weight, said Troy weight, et pure gold It
may from time to "time contain." Tho re-
mainder of tlio income of the estate Is to li
divided among his relations.

A Collector Itiitdit-i- l In i Itnik.
The old game of the hank robbery "drop

trick" was operated suctessfullv in Hoclies-to- r,

l'.u, on Thursday. John P. Wricht. a
cnnstablo and collector the town of Wol-ste-

this county, entered the Monreo county
saving hank botvvcen tn and eleven o'clock,
witli 5i50oin cash tielonging to that town.
He counted one bundle of bills, containing
5701, and laid it down. As ho was counting
another bundle a young man tapped him on
the shoulder and said : " Kxeuso me, but
you dropped a lull." Wright stopped to pick
up a two dollar bill. While ho lientovcr the
young man grabbed the $701 nnd darted out
of the bank. In his haste he ran against nn
entering depositor, nearly upsetting him.
During tiio confusion the thief escaped with
the money and lias thus far eluded the
lolice. No one can cm give n good descrip-
tion of him. Tlio robbery iu broad day light
treated a hlg sensation throughout tfio city.

AI'IUIkiI Itattlr ill Kflltllil.).
Wednesday night Deputy Sheritl Jaines

White went to arrest James and Henry llur-to- n,

two brothers, in Mt Vernon, Ky., who
were charged with aiding J. W. Tail', who is
said to Ixi engaged in illegal w hlsky trafilc,
to escape from the officers wliohadhlm
under arrest last week. Tlio Burtons

their saloon dors and, w ith friends
on the inside, defied the arresting officers. A
ivosso of fifteen men were summoned and tlio
Hurtons surrendered to them. Wliilo on
their way to jail James tried to escape and
was fired upon and killed !y the posse.
Hurtou's friends, some ten in number, then
attacked the posse and the firing became gon-er- al

and continued for two hours. Particulars
of the affray are meagre, but several men are
reportetl killed or wounded, among them
Judge Hullock, wounded in the arm. Tlio
excitement is intense.

SIT.CTAI. .SOTJCf.S.

Woman's SnIft-rin- ntul
Tliosti languid, tiresome cnuslng

v on to fei'l scarcely able to be on your fret ; that
constant drain tliat Is taking from your system
nil Its former elasticity : driving the bloom from
your checks; that continual strain upon your
v I tat lorccs, rendering j on irritable and fretful,
can easily ho removed by the nco of that mar-
velous remedy, Hop Hitters. Irregularities and
olut ructions or ynnr system, urn relieved nt once
while the special ennso of periodical pain uro
permanently removed. .None receive so much

nnd none nre o profoundly grateful,
nnd show such nil Interest In recommending
Hop Hitters ns women.

A rotal Can! Storj.
I was affected w Ith kidney nnd urinary
Trouble
" For tw clvo years !"
Alter trying nil the doctors nnd patent medi-

cines I could hear of, 1 used two bottles of lion
"Hitters;"
And I am jerfectly cured I keep It
"All the tlmur' reivcl fully, II. V. llooth,

Saulsbiiry. Tenn. May I lss3.

Itiunrosn, Pa, May 8, 1S75.

It has euled ino of several tlUeases, such as
nervousness, sickness nt the stomach, monthly
troubles, etc. I have not seen a sick day Inn
year, since I took Hop Hitters All my neigh-tier- s

u-- e them. Miss I'asmi; (iniEX.
3,(MM1 .n,.

"A tour to thiropu Unit cost me 3,t), done
"me less good than onelMittleof Hop Hitters ;
'they also cured my wife or iifieen v cars' ner- -
" vous weakneiis, sleeplessness nnd dvspepsla."

I! VI . Auburn, N. Y.

So. Hloouisoville, O. May 1, ?X

Mrs I have been suffcrlm; ten years, niifl I
tried your Hop Hitters, unit It tlonu inn mom
gooti inan nil the doctors

Miss S. s. Hoeu.
I la by sated.

Wo me so thankful to ny that our nursing
baby wils )ennnnently cured of a dangerous
and protracted constipation nut! Irregularity of
the bowels hy the vise et Hop Hitters by Its
mother, which nt the same limit restored her to
perfect health and strength

Tho Parent., Iitsdicstcr. X Y.

-- Xonn genuine wllhoui n bunch of green
Hops on the while Jhibel "liim nil tlio vile,
poisonous stuff vtlth " Hop" or "Hops" In their
name. dticlliud.tw- -

llliOWX'S HOUhKllDI.ll PAXACKA.
Is Iho most effect Ire l'nln Destroyer In the world.
Will most surely quicken Iho hlnoo whethertaken Internally or 'applied externally, und
thereby more certuinli HKI.IKVK l'AIX,
whether chronic or ucufe, thuu nny other puiii
alleviator, und it Is warranted double the
tieoKlh of any similar nietunitlnn.
It cures pain In the bide. Kick or llowels. Horn

Throat, Itlieumattsm, Tootlmcho und ALI,
Af II und is The Clival hellever or Pain.IIKOtVVb HOUhKH01.il PAXACKA "should
be lueverj-- family. Ateusiioonrulorthel'uniieea
In n tumbler of hot wilier SHeetened, if pre.

Inkcn nt bedtime, will IKI;ak UP A((U.K. iV cents u bottle
mil lydM.W.S.tw

I'H.US! PII.Ks'! PII.KStlt
sure eiirn for llllnd, Hlrcdlngnnd 1 tehlng Piles.

One box has cured the worst eases of Jo v ears'slnndliig. Xt one need suffer live minutes nfter
Using William's Indian lilo ointment. Ittumors, iillnys Itching, nets us poultice,
gives Instant relief. l'ituied only for tiles,Itching of the pilvaloi'rts. nothliiK else, sold
by tlriiKiilstsiiud mailed on receipt of price, 1.
.sold by ll. II, Cochran, 137 nnil l'lu Xoith (Jueen
stivtt. ()

MOTHKltb! MOTHKUS" MUTilHUdll!
Viuyon distuibediit nlglit und broken of your

rest by a sick child suffcilug unit crying with
Ihe exeruciatlng lulu of culling teeth T If k,glint oneonnd get n bottle of Mrs. WI.S'M.OW'SSootillXO IsVIIUP. It will relieve the poor
liltlt) sufferer liuinedlatety de)H.id upon it;then) is i.o inlstnkti about It, Tliero u not--
inuthor on earth vtholms ever used It, who will
not tell j on ut ones) that it will ivgulula the
bowel, mid glvo rest to the mother, und relief
nnd health to the child, operating like iiiukIc. It
Is safe to use In nil case, and pieusaut
to I tie taste, and Is thu prescription of one of the
ohlest und best leumle physicians lu thu United
btules, bold every where. Si cents a lioltle.

:u;iir.i..
HON HITTKUS.
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u T t kkii it u "hss
This medicine, coinMnliiir Iron vrltli purovrgo.

lalile Ionics, qulcklv unit completely CttllKS
msPUI'slA, INlMdllsstON VfAI.AItlA,
WKVKXl.ss, IMl'l'ltK III.OOli, tltll.l.S nnd
I'i: CKnnilM.IUAl.tJtA.

Ilv mpM and tlmrmiKli lusslnillatloii with the
MihkI It nviclii's every part of tlio system, purl-lie- s

nnd enriches the Wood, streiiuthena thit
muscles nnd nerves, nnd tones nnd lnvlRomtes
the system

A line Appetlzor llrst tonic know n.
It will etiru the worst enso of )ysHpslii,

oil distressing Ryiiiioius, sui-l- i ns Tiisl-tn-

tlio Food, cut In the Stomticli,
llcurUmrn, etc.

The only Iron medicine that will not lilnrkoii
or Injure the teeth.

It Is tnviitnnblo for dlaciuesieculliirtovt omen,
nnil to nil persons w ho leml Kctleutarv Ilv es.

An liufnlllug remedy for disease of the l.tv er
ami KUlneys.

Persons siiirerlni; from the effect of ovcrwoik,
nervous troubles, loss of nppetlle, or delilllty,
experience quick relief ntul lenowed enernj- - hy
Its use.

It dH--s not ennso Hendncho or nrcstuco Coimtl-pntlo-

orilKIt trt)ii medicines tlo.
It Is the only jtterwmtlon of Iron that caiises

no Injurious effects. 1'hyslclsns nnd druKRlsts
recommend It ns the bent. Try It.

1 he genuine has Trade Murk unit crossed red
lines on wrapper. Tnke no other Msdo only by

llKOWX CIIKMICAI. CO..
lULTlMCBK, .Ml.

epuMyd.tlyw

TqOP PbASTlHt.

SHARP PAINS.
("rick, Sprains, Wrenches. Uheuinstlsui,

sciatica, Pleurisy Pulns, Mitch In the
side, Itacknche, swollen Joints, llcait Hlneasc,
ore Muscles, Pnlu In the Chest, und nil pains

nnd nches either leciil or deeivsealed lire
relieved nnd speedily cured by the well-kno-

n Hup Flatter Compounded, ns It Is. of
the medicinal v Irtues of fresh Hops, Uuius, s

and Ktracts. It Is Indeed Mr btit twin- -

killing, sllmulatlng. soothing nnd strengthening
Porous Planter ev er made ioi Vtnstert nre
sold bv nil druggists and country' stores. 23
cents or Ave for II u Hon 1'lattrr C , Pieprte
tors nnd Mnnutaclurers, ltcwtnu, Mas

HOP PLASTER.
tongue, bad breath, four stomach

nnd liver tllseaso cured by Haw ley's stouinch
nnd Liver Pills eent nnrS-lyit.t- (i)

riATAHHH."
---

'elys cream balm
ICt'ltKS

COM) IX IIKAP. CATAUU1I, UOSP. C0M,
HAY VKV Kit, 1K AFX Kss.lt KADACHK.

Kasy to use. Price, .Vic. Kly Hro's , Oswego,

HAY FEVER.
Kt.Y'S CltKAM HAI..VI Cleanses the Head,

Allays lnllnmmatlon. Heals th bores, Kestores
the senses of Taste and smell. A quick nnd
posltlvo cure. Sn cents nt Urugglsts. no cent
by matt, nigistered. send for circular sample
by mull, lo cents

ELY BROTHERS,
JJ.Vcod.tw Ilrugglsts, Oswego, X. Y.

if.lT.S .I.VJI C.IJ'.S.

ATK.ST STYI.t: HATS AND CAPS.

Slmltzs Only Hat Store

IS FUI.I. OP THK I.ATKST STYI.KS OP

Seal Caps and Turbans,
Soft and Stiff Hats,
Silk and Cass Hats,
Children's Turbans,

GLOVES OF ALL KINDS.

AM. XEW AXI) OP THK PIXKsT JIAXU
PACTUHK.

Cr Persons wlshlni; to make Christmas Prts
ents In our line will profit bv examining our
mih-'- r ocuirti piircn.isiii eisew nere.

144 NORTH QUEEN ST.

((ifXDAKKlP.S OM STAND )

--

iy.M. i). sTArrrr.H. .iohk aides.

KKDt'CTIOX I UKDICTIO.VI ItEUUCTIOX
CiUKATK-s- IIAIUJA1X KVEU OPFKIIKD'

FUKS AT AND BEMW COST.
PltOFITStJIVF.X 'to Cl'sTOMKUS.

We luvea nice line of FL'HS we nro closing
out ntiirices that will surprise you, Thoy must
ho sold In order to make room. Those who cull
earliest will yet the bnrgnlns. Don't fall tntnWe
ndvmitnBO of the OKKAT .VIAItK HOVVX.

A vt-t- iixe or
IIAT- -, CAPS, Finis. (JI.OVKS. l!OHK- - .VXD

C.VIiiltKM.A

ALWATK OS IIASD, AT LOWEST CAOII I'RICts.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO,,

(stiultz-- s Old Stand.)

Nos. 31 & 33 North Queen Stroet,
I.AXCASTKIt, PA. mvKMv

TUDCSIS HAVE LONG SINCE DECIDED
fJ that the Yellow FiontSc. Clear Is the best
Iu the Mate, nt
IIAUTMA.V VKM.OVV FitOXT CltlAIt hTOItK.

OUIS WEHIHl.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
1IAKOA1M 1.-- ,

WATCIIKs.CI.OCK.s. CIIAI.VH, ItlXtiH,
Kte.

KcpnlrlnK of nil kinds vt HI receive my personal
attention. I.OUIS IVKllElt,

Nn. 1MK North IJneen street.
J-- Hememlier nnmn and number. Directly

opiosite city Hotel, nenr Penn'n DepotJ

"HEAM OF HOSES

CHAPPKD HANDS, MPS, PACK AXD AM.
ItOUtill.NKSbOF T1IKSKIX.

It does not hurt llkn fllycerlne.
PltlCE. 10 unit "a CKXTri, nt

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
Nos. 137 AXD 12) NOIITII QUKKN HTltKKT,

deeS-flin- d fameaHlcr, Pn.

rnlllS 1'AHEU IS l'HINTED
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK,
Fairuiount Ink Woiks, 2Clh and I'enu'a. Avenue,

JanClytl PHII.ADKI.PIUA.l'A.

AN OHD1NANUE TO CHANGE THE
liainn of Concord Alloy to be hereafter

know ii nit Concord Street.
He It orinilned by Select nnd Common Councils

of thu city of Iaincnstcr, that Concord Alley, in
Kuld city, ctendlnir from (iraut Mreet north-wnr-

between ilulbtirrr und Charlotte Mn-eta- ,

be hercatler know n us Concord htreet
l.anciutter, Pn., January 7, ISsi.

Ilentt In Cominoii Council nntl adopted iinanl-inousl-

ItOIIKKT VI. lUM.KXlUH,
President of Commnii Couuell,

AtteM ; Jacoh Id. Chillah, Clerk C. C.
l.aiicunlcr, i'u January 7, 1KS3,

Itcad In Select Council und adopted Ulialll-liiotul-

HOIIKItT A. KVANS,
President of bolect Council,

Attest I Gko. II. Kellkh. Clerk H. C.
Appiov ed Jiiiniary K, Issj.

1). P ItOSKX.Mll.I.KK.
JanS3td Jlayor.

THEY CAN ALL COI'V, HUT NONE
eiiual the Havana Yellow Front 8c.

Cigar, ut
IIAUTMAN'd VEM.OW FltO.NT CIOAll

SlOHK.

t:i.(riA.

BEEAK-HEO- K PEIOES.

At prosent our pricoa nro be very
low that they would bring disas-
ter if long porslsted in ; but the
race is nigh over for this soasen
and we moan to make a good
finish.

If you are in need of Clothing
now ia the time to buy at an

A. C. YATES &CO.,
fitW, 004, fi0(5, C1IKSTNIIT SI'S.

PHILADELPHIA.
Notic. Ksllmntes fuinlshed lo Clubs for

Overccsvts for the lunutfiimtlou.

rpAII.OHINO.

W. B. Nelson & Co,

Itt)PORTIjNG TAILORS.IO
No. 121 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

All Ihe Isitcst sivlcs lu

Foreign & Domestic Cloths.
A VK1IFECT FIT UVARAXTEKn.

Wo would call special attention to our CuttlnK
Department, which Is In clurgcnf Mr XV:t.tOX,
vt ho has has lmd extended experience In that
branch of the business with the finest houses In
the Eastern nnd Western cities

E WISH YO0.AI.1.W
A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

wi: wish lot am. to tout: and pah
T VKE IF TUB

GREAT BARGAINS IN CLOTHING

Which wn huv inado nntl nro now limiting, hrtv
injf romo iicriw- illlTcrrnt Iimm of jfioti- - which
iniit ko

COME AT ONCE
-- Foil Tin:- -

MB1RG3INS.M
JIK.VS COMMON OVKIICOATb,

f on t ti $.1 ?i
MKN's) HKTTKU fJUAI.ITV OVKKCOATS,

Jll, fl.il, I.VII) to is in
MEN FINK DllKssoVKUCOATs,

K,U,fsltOl3.73.
These iootls ar- - nil worth from 3) to M per

cent. more.

( IlIMMtKNMOVKUCOATSn low ns II.SS.
Wi ' OVKIICO VT was low as ftui.

CHIMIllP.X-ssl'IT- from II..V(up lo;.V0D.

Other Bargains Preparing for Next Week.

HIESl'&BEOTIER,
Penn Hall Clothing House.

COnXEItOFCF.NTUKSQUAKK AXD NOIITII
(JUKEX bTUKKT, Lancaster, Pa.

--

ptALii annoi'nti:.mi:nt ok

FINE TAILORING
-- AT-

HENRY GERHARTS,

No. O East Kins Stroet.
1 hum-I- stock tlm most complete mid choice

usstirtmenl of

EDLE WOOLEIfS
FOItTHK FA1.I. AXDWIXTKHTHADK KVKlt

OFFKKKD IIKFOIIK IX THIS CITV.

A great varlelvof I.ATKlTTVI.Kt'IIKC'KKI
SUlTINIi. (tlllKMCIIKVVs In nil shades und
finalities.

A SPJ.KXDID AfSOItTMKNT
OF I.lfSlIT AXD HKAVV-H'Kltill-

OVERCOATING.
Prices AS LOW AS THK 1.0V'K-II- ' nnd nil

good warranted ns represented.

H. GERHART,
piCONOMY IN I'l.OTHINC,

L. GANSMAN &. BRO.

Economy in Clothing !

You are douhtlra Interested In the purchase of
Clothing, and want thu IicsIkooiU for the least
money.

Wo uro equally Interested In securing your
patronage, and we have placed our large vtocknt
prices within the leachof nil.

The I lines urn ripe for It. Thu worklnginau
urcH no use In paying tl.MK) for nn Ovcrcmit or a
h Suit, vi hen tin can find an honest und good
looking article hero for t W and fs.im.

SUITS !

HUITS, $1.00, l.(0, ;Hf.
NU1TH, J10.UI, I13.CU, 111.00.

BEST WORKMANSHIP,
PltlCKS FltOM 10 TO 13 PKIt CK.VT. I.OWEIt

THAN KI.SKWHKI1K.

Overcoats. Overcoats.
OVKIIC'OATS, fito, .(io, ilX
OVKHCOATS, ts.00, tlO.00, fllOU.
OVKIICOATd,ll3 0a,fU.00,13.(KI.

llest Qualities, Lowest Prices, nnd a Vast Stock
to nclect from. Our gotsls worn never no low;ua
now, w Idle they uiu us desirable, us ever.

I. &ASS1AN & HBO,
THK FASIIIONAIILK

MEitCHAXT TAII.OIIS AND CI.OTIIIEI18,

Noa, ea-a- a north queen street,
Itlght on the Southwest Cor, of Orange,

LANCASTER, I'A

i-.- connected with uuy other Clothing
House In this City.

SLKItlllfl.

sMcioiia sitP.ioiis.

SLEI&HS! SLEI&HS!

EDGERLEY & CO.,

MAltKET STIIEP.T, UEAIt OF POSTOFFICK.
i,AXC.sri:i:, pa

(Inr Inrun stock of POIt l't.A H, A Ml AN V nnd
IIOUIII.I. SI.I'.lUlls, which we oiler ut largely
reduced prtces, iim decidedly I tin finest lu Iho
city,r Don't romiKT to encwuauk wuuk tiivt is

I1EL1AIUK, Call Itllll tl I II tllirpilll. All
vvork'wurmuted.

lltlllVI lNFTIH'K

Evory Stylo BiiRfiry and Carrliiffo
MHiiur.n.

UKPAIIIIXII PltOMPTI.Y AITEXHKD TO.
Ono net of workmen especlallyeiuplo) ed foi that
purpose. novVC-tfdA-

N oiuir.cic ,v mile.v.

Sleighs !

Sleighs !

Sleighs !

GREAT BRGAIMS
-- AT-

NORBECK & MILEY'S,

Corner Dnko V Vino Slreels,
I.AXCASTKIt, P V

OYER 40 PIES CUTTERS,

IIOTII POIITI.AND AND AMIAN'V.

Not disposed of at mile, will ho t to Iho
puhllo (IlKTAII.) ul I'IMIl.K SAM: PHICKs.
Our Mock Is tlm r luest lu the City, hav lug sold
to tlio most prominent nnd hest Judges of sanir,
w lilch Is eoncluslv e proof.

DON'T BUY A CHEAP SHODDY AIITICI.K.

DON'T UK I.KD To PAV KVI II AVAdAXT
PltlCKS.

Hut call on Ihentdotnnd most reltnMe llim In
the city niul l' eonv Inced

Ol'lt WOltKSl'STAlXHOfl! VVOHD

a Fi'i.i. sroch of (Attui vui: woiik ox
ham)

- Kcisilrlng Xcnlly Done.

MACiriXMlY.

"TT'TEHS OH I'lMtNACI-- S.

(t BEST"
STEAM ENGINE

AM)

Boiler Works,

HEITEKS
-- OH

FURNACE
FOIl

Private Divellini's, ScIkmiIs mill I'iiIi-H- e

l!u!l.liiiL-s- .

Call and see them. Made of heavy Iron, sim-
ple of construction, durnhle, economical, Ihe
most lladliitlng Murfacu of any Heater lu tlio
market.

Nothing Cheap But the Price I

OUR OWN PATENT.

neen In use In many of the largest
residences lu Ijineastor lu thn psst ten yenrsls
the hest of evidence of Its merits.

Address,

John Best & Son,

No. 33 EAST FL'LTOX STIIF.ET,

JanlS-lydA- I.AXCAhTKIt, PA.

HAVING DISSOLVED I'AIlTNEIlSHir
closed the Chestnut

btrect Iron Works, 1 ucsiro to lnrorm my old
patrons and the puhllo generally. Unit I am still
Iu the husiness, lielng located lu the Peun Iron
Company' Works, North Plum stlect, where I
mn making Iron nnd llniss Castings of ever- - de-
scription, und will be pleased to aerve nil who
may favor me with their patronage. Fieni Hi
years experience In the business mid using thu
belt material nnd cmplojlng thn hest mechanics,
I am sutlatlcd I cunguaruntceuntlrc satisfaction.
Castings mndo from a intitule of iron und btcrl
which uro morn reliable for strength und dura-
bility than thd hest cast Iron known, V teeth
roll pinions, rolls und rolling mill work u spec-
ially. Castings made of very nft Iron, and brasii
castings of every description. I have all Iho pat-
terns of thn well nnd favorably knonn Mowicr
Corn nnd Cob Crusher, retltted und Improved,
nlsn on hand. .Mills completely lit ted up or lu
parts, to lcplace old ones which have been In uau
for years, guaranteeing them to give satisfaction.

Its w filCOU I t" 1

iioxwKFVitxisuixa annus.

rJmT

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO HUV AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

-- IS AT--

J l Qf II & SON'

No. S4 South Queen Street,
fvbSMyd LANCASTER, I'A.
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